Sod Turned On Site Of 'Elegant Lady' Mall

Breaking ground on a magnificent project is one of the most important events in the life of a new construction site. This particular event marked the beginning of a new era for the community, as the site for 'Elegant Lady' Mall was prepared for development.

As the shovel officially breaks the earth,象征着一个新的开始。这次活动是开发过程中的关键里程碑，标志着一个项目正式拉开帷幕。项目将为该地区带来新的商业机遇和经济增长。

GRAND OPENING

THE WILLINGDON - MOSCROP AREAS NEWEST SERVICE STATION

HAROLD HUNTER’S MOSCROP

HAROLD HUNTER’S Opening Specials!

DEC. 4 1965

10% DISCOUNT ON ALL ACCESSORIES
FREE GIFTS FOR EVERYONE!!

Famous ATLAS "MILEPAK" BATTERY

- 24 MO. GUARANTEE
- ESSOMATIC CREDIT UP TO ONE YEAR TO PAY

12 VOLT - REGULAR RETAIL 18.99
Dealer Price With Trade 13.55

6 VOLT - REGULAR RETAIL 14.50

PERSON TO PERSON TO A RELAT
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